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Due: Thursday 2/13/2003, in the beginning of class. You mayuseany sources
that you want,but you mustcite the sourcesthat you use. Teamwork is not allowed.
If you took the class last year you must choose your own topic to work on for this
initial part of the course.1 Pleasework hardon makingtheproofsclear, concise,and
easyto read.

1. (10 pts) In the following strategic-form game,what strategiessurvive iterated
eliminationof strictly-dominatedstrategies? What are the pure-strategy Nash
eq.?

L C R
T 2,0 1,1 4,2
M 3,4 1,2 2,3
B 1,3 0,2 3,0

2. (10 pts) Agents1 and2 arebargainingover how to split a dollar. Eachagent
simultaneouslynamesharesthey would like to have, ��� and ��� , where

���
�����	��� ��


. If �������� ��

, thenthe agentsreceive the sharesthey named;if����������� 


, thenbothagentsreceivezero.Whatarethepurestrategy equilibria
of this game?

3. (5 pts) Show that thereareno (non-trivial) mixed-strategy Nasheq. (i.e. with
supportgreaterthanone)in thePrisoners’Dilemmagame.

Prisoners’Dilemma
C D

C 1,1 -1,2
D 2,-1 0,0

4. (5 pts)Solve for themixed-strategy Nasheq. in thegamein Problem1.
1This caninvolve choosingandansweringquestionsfrom a GT text, or writing a review paperof some

areaof GT/MD aboutwhichyouwould like to learnmore.Cometalk to me!
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5. (15 pts)Battle of the Sexes. Pat andChrismustchooseto go for dinneror go to
themovies.Bothplayerswouldratherspendtheeveningtogetherthanapart,but
Patwould ratherthego for dinner, andChriswould ratherthey goto themovies.

Chris
Dinner Movie

Pat Dinner 2,1 0,0
Movie 0,0 1,2

(a)Whatarethetwo pure-strategy Nashequilibria?
(b) Let ��� � 
�� ��� bethemixedstrategy in which Pat playsDinnerwith prob. � ,
andlet ��� � 
�� ��� bethemixedstrategy in whichChrisplaysDinnerwith prob. � .
Determinethebest-responsecorrespondences��������� and ��������� , anduseasimilar
graphicalmethodto that in classfor the“matchingpennies”gameto determine
themixed-strategy Nashequilibrium.

6. (10 pts)Prove thatif strategies, � �! � � �� �#"#"�"#�$� �% � , area Nasheq. in a strategic-
form game&  ('�) � ��"#"#"#� ) %+*-, � ��"#"#"#� ,.%�/ , thenthey surviveiteratedelimination
of strictly dominatedstrategies. (hint) By contradiction,assumethat one of
the strategies in the Nasheq. is eliminatedby iteratedelimination of strictly
dominatedstrategies.

7. (15 pts) Prove that if the processof iteratedeliminationof strictly dominated
strategies in game &  0'1) � �#"#"�"#� ) %�*2, � �#"#"�"#� ,3%�/ resultsin a unique strategy
profile, � �  � � �� ��"#"�"#�	� �% � , thatthis is a Nasheq. of thegame.(hint) By contra-
diction,supposethereexistssomeagent4 for which ��576 � �5 is preferredover � �5 ,
andshow acontradictionwith thefactthat ��5 waseliminated.

8. (15pts)Eachof two playersreceivesaticketonwhich thereis anumberin some
finite subset) of theinterval [0,1]. Thenumberindicatesthesizeof a prizethat
hemight receive. Theprizesareidenticallyandindependentlydistributed,with
distribution function 8 . Eachplayeris askedindependentlyandsimultaneously
whetherhewantsto exchangehisprizefor theotherplayer’sprize. If bothplay-
ersagreethentheprizesareexchanged;otherwiseeachplayerreceiveshis own
prize. Eachplayer’s objective is to maximizehis expectedpayoff. Model this
situationasa Bayesiangameandshow that in any Bayesian-Nashequilibrium
thehighestprizethateitherplayeris willing to exchangeis thesmallestpossible
prize.
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